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Abstract Clinopyroxenes along the solid solution series
hedenbergite (CaFeSi2O6)–petedunnite (CaZnSi2O6)
were synthesized under hydrothermal conditions and
diﬀerent oxygen fugacities at temperatures of 700 to
1200 C and pressures of 0.2 to 2.5 GPa. Properties
were determined by means of X-ray diﬀraction, elec-
tron microprobe analysis and 57Fe Mo¨ssbauer spec-
troscopy at 298 K. Unit-cell parameters display a linear
dependency with changing composition. Parameters a0
and b0 exhibit a linear decrease with increasing Zn
content while the monoclinic angle b increases linearly.
Parameter c0 is not aﬀected by composition and
remains constant at a value of 5.248 A˚. The molar
volume can be described according to the equation
Vmol (ccm mol
)1) ¼ 33.963(16))0.544(31)*Zn pfu. The
isomer shifts of ferrous iron on the octahedral M1 site
in hedenbergite are not aﬀected by composition along
the hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solution series and
remain constant at an average value of 1.18 mm s)1.
Quadrupole splittings of Fe2+ on the M1 are, however,
strongly aﬀected by composition, and they decrease
linearly with increasing petedunnite component in
hedenbergite, ranging from 2.25 mm s)1 for pure he-
denbergite end member to 1.99 mm s)1 for a solid
solution containing 84 mole% petedunnite. The half-
widths of intermediate solid solutions vary between
0.26 and 0.33 mm s)1, indicating, in accordance with
the microprobe analyses and X-ray diﬀraction, that
samples are homogeneous and well-crystallized. The
data from this study demonstrate that the crystallinity
of hedenbergitic clinopyroxenes can be improved by
using oxide mixtures as starting materials. Crystal sizes
for intermediate compositions range up to 70 lm,
suitable for standard single-crystal X-ray analysis.
Keywords Petedunnite Æ Hedenbergite Æ Solid
solution Æ Synthesis Æ Crystal chemistry Æ Moessbauer
spectroscopy Æ Unit-cell parameter Æ Clinopyroxene
Introduction
Hedenbergite (CaFe2+Si2O6) and petedunnite
(CaZnSi2O6) are chain silicates belonging to the group of
clinopyroxenes, crystallizing in the monoclinic space
group C2/c. Ca occupies the distorted eight-fold-coordi-
nated M2 polyhedra, whereas Fe2+ and Zn2+occupy
the regular six fold-coordinated M1 octahedra in
hedenbergite and petedunnite, respectively. The struc-
tures of end members hedenbergite and petedunnite were
reﬁned by Clark et al. (1969) and Ohashi et al. (1996),
respectively. Hydrothermal synthesis of hedenbergite was
performed by Nolan (1969), Rutstein and Yund (1969),
Turnock et al. (1973), Gustafson (1974), Kinrade et al.
(1975), Burton et al. (1982), Haselton et al. (1987), Moe-
cher andChou (1990),Raudsepp et al. (1990), Perkins and
Vielzeuf (1992), Kawasaki and Ito (1994), Zhang et al.
(1997) and Redhammer et al. (2000). The stability of
hedenbergite at 0.2 GPa as a function of temperature and
oxygen fugacity was determined by Gustafson (1974) and
Burton et al. (1982). Naturally occurring petedunnite was
ﬁrst described by Essene and Peacor (1987) from Zn
skarns in Franklin, New Jersey. Petedunnite occurs as a
major component in quaternary solid solution with
hedenbergite, johannsenite (CaMnSi2O6) and diopside
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(CaMgSi2O6). Pure CaZnSi2O6 is not observed in nature
but was synthesized at 900 C/ 2 GPa by Essene and
Peacor (1987). The stability ﬁeld of end-member pete-
dunnite is restricted to pressures >1 Gpa, as shown
experimentally by Rothkopf and Fehr (1998) and Fehr
and Huber (2001). First results on the synthesis of
hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solutions up to 30 mol%
petedunnite at ambient pressures of 0.5 GPa have been
reported by Fehr and Hobelsberger (1997).
In nature, hedenbergitic clinopyroxenes and sulﬁdes,
such as sphalerite, are common constituents of skarns in
phase assemblages with garnet and epidote (e.g. Nakano
et al. 1994). An intercrystalline exchange of Fe and Zn
occurs between coexisting hedenbergite and sphalerite,
resulting in chemical inhomogeneities within the rims of
coexisting phases (Fehr and Heuss–Assbichler, 1994).
The corresponding intercrystalline exchange reaction
can be described by the model reaction:
ZnSþ CaFeSi2O6 (hedenbergite)
¼ FeSþ CaZnSi2O6 (petedunnite)
Zinc contents in hedenbergite coexisting with sphalerite
up to 600 and 9000 ppm, respectively, were observed by
Nakano et al. (1994) and Fehr and Heuss–Assbichler
(1994).
In order to describe the equilibrium conditions and
kinetics of the intercrystalline Zn–Fe exchange equilib-
rium between zincian hedenbergite and ferroan sphal-
erite, the thermodynamic mixing properties of the solid
solution series hedenbergite–petedunnite have to be
known. Experimental determinations of thermodynamic
mixing properties and diﬀusion constants require
homogeneous material with deﬁned crystal-chemical
properties. Therefore, the aim of this study is to
synthesize intermediate members of the solid solution
series hedenbergite–petedunnite at deﬁned oxygen fu-
gacities and to determine their properties by X-ray dif-
fraction, electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) and 57Fe
Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy. In addition, clinopyroxene
crystals should be suitable for standard single-crystal
X-ray structure analysis.
Experimental
Synthesis
Experiments were conducted using pure crystalline phases prepared
from sources of reagent grade SiO2 (99.995%), CaCO3 (99.999%),
Fe2O3 (99.99%), Fe (99.999%), FeO (99.9%) and ZnO (99.99%).
All oxides, except FeO, were annealed at high temperatures. Three
diﬀerent mixes were prepared by sintering oxides in appropriate
portions according to the hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solutions
bulk compositions (see Table 1). Oxide mix (I) was prepared by
using CaCO3, Fe, Fe2O3 and ZnO, SiO2 as starting material. Part
of the stoichiometric mixtures were annealed at 500 C 1)1 atm for
36 h (oxide mix Ia), and an aliquot of each was decarbonated at
900 C 1)1 atm for 36 h (oxide mix Ib). In oxide mix (II) FeO was
used as iron source instead of Fe + Fe2O3. Appropriate amounts
of SiO2 and CaCO3 were mixed and decarbonated at 900 C 1)1
atm for 24 h. ZnO was then added in stoichiometric portions. FeO
was added after the sintering period to prevent oxidation of Fe2+.
The starting material for oxide mix (III) was a stoichiometric
mixture of CaSiO3 glass, Fe, Fe2O3 and SiO2 (Table 1). During
sintering, oxide mix (I) crystallized to quartz, magnetite, haematite,
hardystonite, hedenbergite, wollastonite plus calcite (Ia) or zincite
(Ib), respectively. Oxide mix (II) crystallized to quartz, magnetite,
zincite, larnite and Ca2Fe7O11 in various amounts.
All synthesis experiments were conducted in the presence of an
oxy-hydrous vapour phase. For oxide mix (Ia), synthesis took place
in the presence of a CO2–H2O vapour phase, as depicted in
Table 1. Hydrous experiments in the temperature range 700 to
900 C at pressures of 0.2 to 0.7 GPa were conducted using an
internally heated gas media apparatus (Yoder 1950; Huckenholz
et al. 1975) and a conventional cold-seal pressure vessel (Luth and
Tuttle 1963). Temperature and pressure ﬂuctuations were typically
± 5 C and ± 0.002 GPa. Oxygen fugacity was controlled by the
redox condition of the pressure vessel (furnace buﬀered, ca.-
log fO2Ni/NiO buﬀer – 0.5, as proved by H2 sensor measurements).
Experimental methods used here have been described elsewhere
(Huckenholz et al. 1974). Starting materials were sealed in platinum
capsules with 10 wt% water.
Experiments at higher pressures were performed using a piston-
cylinder solid media apparatus. Synthesis of petedunnite was
performed in a piston-cylinder solid media apparatus with a low-
friction NaCl cell designed by Fehr (1992), exhibiting friction as
low as 1%. Temperature and pressure ﬂuctuations were typically
± 5 C and ± 0.002 GPa, respectively. Some intermediate solid
solutions (Hd3g, Hd4g, Hd5g, see Table 1) were synthesized at the
Bayerisches Geoinstitut using an end-loaded piston-cylinder type
apparatus. Starting mixtures were loaded into 10-mm-long, 5-mm-
o.d., 3-mm-i.d. graphite capsules for insertion into the sample
assembly. Graphite was chosen for sample encapsulation to control
oxygen fugacity during the duration of the experiments. In exper-
iments Hd3g and Hd5g, an additional platinum tube, 6 mm long,
3 mm o.d., 2.8 mm i.d. was placed inside the graphite capsule to
separate the sample from the capsule. The platinum tube was open
at both ends to allow buﬀering of the oxygen, but facilitated sample
removal after the experiment. In experiment Hd4g, it was necessary
to grind the recovered sample and ﬁre the sample at 400 C/144 h
to remove any remaining carbon. The loaded capsules were sur-
rounded by pyrophyllite or Pyrex sample holders and inserted into
talc-Pyrex cells with a tapered graphite resistance heater. Pressure
was calibrated against the quartz–coesite and kyanite–sillimanite
transitions, as well as the melting point of diopside. Temperature
was measured with a Pt90Rh10-Pt thermocouple (s type). No cor-
rection for the eﬀects of pressure on thermocouple EMF was ap-
plied. Experiments were pressurized to 90% of the desired run
pressure, heated to the desired temperature, and then further
pressurized to the ﬁnal pressure. Pressure and temperature were
monitored and controlled during the duration of the experiments.
Experiments were quenched isobarically by shutting oﬀ the power
whilst maintaining the pressure within ± 0.02 GPa of the run
pressure. Quench rates are estimated to be greater than 75 C s)1.
Run conditions for all synthesis experiments are given in Table 1.
After the experiments, the run products were examined by
means of oil immersion microscopy, X-ray diﬀraction and electron
microprobe analysis. The electron microprobe (Camebax SX50)
was operated at 15 keV acceleration voltage and 15 nA beam
current. Synthetic wollastonite (Ca, Si), sphalerite (Zn) and
haematite (Fe) were used as standards and matrix correction was
performed by PAP procedure (Pouchou and Pichoir 1984). The
reproducibiltity of standard analyses was < 1% for each element
routinely analyzed.
X-ray diﬀraction
For the X-ray diﬀraction measurements, each sample of the he-
denbergite–petedunnite solid solution series was prepared on a low-
background sample holder (quartz single-crystal section). The
powder diﬀraction patterns were recorded on a Seifert XRD3003
diﬀractometer, using a Cu X-ray tube (k ¼ 1.54056/1.54439 A˚),
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operating at 40 kV and 35 mA. A vertical goniometer in Bragg–
Brentano geometry was equipped with a secondary graphite (002)-
monochromator to suppress the iron ﬂuorescence radiation and a
scintillation detector. Intensity measurements were taken at room
temperature in steps of 0.01 over 2h ranges from 18 to 100 C with
a counting time of 30 s per step. Silicon [a0 ¼ 5.43088(4)A˚] or
quartz [a0 ¼ 4.91344(4)A˚, c0 ¼ 5.40524(8)A˚] were used as an
internal standard.
Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy
Mo¨ssbauer spectra were collected at the Institute of Mineralogy,
Salzburg (IMS) and at Department of Earth and Environmental
Sciences, Munich (DGU). The spectra were taken using a multi-
channel analyzer (IMS: 1024, DGU 512 channels) operating in
conjunction with an electromechanical drive system with triangular
velocity shape. The velocity range was within ± 4 mm s)1 and the
spectrometer velocity was calibrated to the spectrum of sodium
nitroprusside. The two simultaneously obtained spectra (IMS: 512
and DGU: 256 channels each) were folded and evaluated assuming
Lorentzian line shape. Doublets with equal areas for the low- and
high-velocity peaks were used. During the experiments the source
(57Co/Rh, 50 mCi) and absorber were always kept at room tem-
perature. A duplicate measurement at IMS and DGU displays no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in hyperﬁne interaction parameters, derived
from both spectra. Isomer shifts are reported relative to alpha-iron
at room temperature.
Results
Synthesis of hedenbergite–petedunnite solid
solution series
Results of synthesis experiments on the hedenbergite–
petedunnite solid solution are listed in Table 1. Electron
microprobe analyses conﬁrm the stoichiometry of all
clinopyroxene syntheses (Table 2). Hedenbergite was
synthesized as a single phase over a wide pressure and
temperature range, in agreement with data reported by
Turnock et al. (1973). They recommended higher pres-
sures or lower temperatures for the synthesis of heden-
bergite to prevent the formation of pyroxenoides such as
ferrobustamite. A yield of euhedral hedenbergite crystals
up to 70 lm in length and 50 lm in width was observed
at higher pressures (1.2 Gpa, 900 C, 22 h, Table 1,
Hd10h). Similar-sized hedenbergite crystals were
reported by Zhang et al. (1997) from synthesis experi-
ments at 4 GPa and 1150 C. High-pressure synthesis of
hedenbergite was also carried out by Perkins and Vie-
lzeuf (1992), who grew 10–30 lm hedenbergite grains of
from high-purity reagents (Fe metal, Fe2O3, CaCO3 and
Brazilian quartz) using two cycles. (cycle 1: 1.0 Gpa,
1100 C, 14 h and cycle 2: 1.1 Gpa, 1100 C, 13 h).
Haselton et al. (1987) synthesized hedenbergite at 0.9
GPa/1000 C 6–24 h using a glass starting mix, although
their samples had a crystal size of only 1–10 lm. In this
study hedenbergite was also synthesized at a lower
pressure of 0.2 GPa and at a temperature of 800 C
(Table 1, Hed10i, Hed10ii). Traces of wollastonite and
quartz were detected in these runs in addition to
hedenbergite with crystal sizes up to 20 lm. Similar re-
sults were reported from Gustason (1973), who synthe-
sized hedenbergite crystals up to 20 lm in length from
an oxide mixture in a temperature and pressure range of
347 to 912 C and 0.05 to 2.075 GPa. Below 1 GPa,
petedunnite decomposes to willemite–hardystonite–
quartz and Zn–feldspar–quartz bearing assemblages at
lower pressures (Fehr and Huber 2001). Therefore,
synthesis of pure petedunnite was carried out at 2.0 Gpa,
1000 C within 69 h, and produced crystals up to 25 lm.
Traces of liquid in the ﬁnal product suggest that run
conditions were close to the liquidus (Table 1, Pd).
Essene and Peacor (1987) synthesized petedunnite under
Table 1 Experimental conditions and products of synthesis runs
Run P
(GPa)
T
(C)
Buﬀera Time (h) Initialb Resultsc
hed10i 0.2 800 fb 336 Ia hd (wo, qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)d
hed10ii 0.2 800 fb 432 Ia hd (wo, qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hd10h 1.2 900 – 22 III hd
hed9i 0.2 700 fb 312 Ia hdss (qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hed9ii 0.3 800 fb 168 Ia hdss (qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hed8i 0.2 800 fb 216 Ia hdss (qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hed8ii 0.3 700 fb 168 Ia hdss (qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hed7i 0.2 700 fb 168 Ia hdss (qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hed7ii 0.2 700 fb 168 Ia hdss (qz, CO2
v-H2O
v)
hd7b 0.7 720 fb 146.5 Ib hdss (and,qz,wo)
hd5g 1.8 850 C 65 II hdss (and,qz)
hd4g 1.2 990 C 22.5 II hdss (qz)
hd3g 1.8 840 C 64 II hdss (and,qz)
hd2d 2.5 1200 fb 72 II hdss (L)
pd 2.0 1000 fb 69 Ib pd (L)
a fb furnace buﬀer, C graphite capsule
b Initial oxide mixtures in appropriate portions according to he-
denbergite–petedunnite solid solutions bulk compositions: (I)
CaCO3 + Fe + Fe2O3 + ZnO + SiO2 (Ia) annealed at 500 C,
(Ib) annealed at 900 C, (II) CaO + FeO + ZnO + SiO2, (III)
CaSiO3(glass) + Fe + Fe2O3 + SiO2
c hd hedenbergite; hdss hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solution: pd
petedunnite; and andradite; qz quartz, wo wollastonite, L liquid,
CO2
v–H2O
v: CO2–H2O vapour phase
d Phases in parenthesis traces or less than 5 wt% of total run
product
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similar conditions (2.0 Gpa, 900 C) over 6 days using
glass starting material, although they did not report
crystal sizes of the run products.
Intermediate members of the hedenbergite-petedun-
nite solid solution series were synthesized from oxide
mixtures. Experiments were conducted over 22.5 to
312 h in a temperature and pressure range of 700 to
1200 C and 0.2 to 2.5 GPa, respectively (Table 1).
Microprobe analyses suggest that crystals are homoge-
neous and do not show any chemical zonation (Table 2).
Because the starting material contained CaCO3, Fe-rich
solid solution up to 0.3 Zn pfu was synthesized at
pressures up to 0.7 GPa in the presence of a binary
H2O–CO2 vapour phase (with exception of run Hd7b,
which was conducted under hydrous conditions).
Zn-rich solid solutions with compositions between
0.46 < Zn pfu < 0.84 were synthesized at pressures up
to 2.5 GPa. Traces of liquid in the run product suggest
that the sample with the highest Zn content (Table 1,
Hd2), was synthesized close to the liquidus. The crystal
sizes of intermediate members of hedenbergite–pete-
dunnite solid solutions vary from 20 to 80 lm.
XRD and determination of the unit-cell parameters
Phase analyses by X-ray diﬀraction show that the main
components in all samples were clinopyroxenes. Traces
of quartz, andradite and wollastonite were noted in
some run products (Table 1). Sharp reﬂections with
small half-widths indicate a good sample crystallinity
and quality.
Rietveld analysis was performed simultaneously for
both sample and internal standard using the program
WYRIET3 (Schneider and Young 1993). Correction
parameters (zero shift, sample displacement) were ini-
tially reﬁned, with ﬁxed unit-cell parameters for the
internal standard. Unit-cell parameters for the solid
solution member were then reﬁned. The reﬁnements
converged at RP values of 8–10% and RWP values of 11–
14%. The RBragg referring to the clinopyroxene phase
reached values of 6–8%. Constraints on chemistry and
site occupancy were based on the results of the micro-
probe analysis (Table 2) with the assumption that Fe2+
and Zn2+ share the M1 site and that Ca2+ fully occupies
the M2 site. Preferred orientations in (310) and (150)
were corrected by a March–Dollase function. Calcula-
tions were based on the structure model of a clinopy-
roxene by Cameron et al. (1973). Due to the high
overlap of reﬂections, the Rietveld method provides a
more accurate determination of lattice parameters than
conventional ﬁtting of reﬂections with single proﬁles.
The calculations were carried out starting with a struc-
ture model of a clinopyroxene by Cameron et al. (1973).
In this study the Rietveld method was used only for the
determination of unit-cell parameters and not for the
reﬁnement of any other structural data such as atomic
coordinates and site occupancies. Rietveld reﬁnements
of these parameters were not meaningful because of high
parameter correlations and the low scattering contrast
between Zn and Fe. Reﬁnements on single-crystal data
of hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solution are necessary
in order to obtain signiﬁcant results (Heuer et al.
2002a,b).
The unit-cell parameters of the synthetic samples are
listed in Table 3 and shown in Fig. 1a. Values of the unit-
cell parameters for pure hedenbergite are similar to data
found for an Fe3+-free sample characterized by Red-
hammer et al. (2000). The unit-cell parameters of pure
petedunnite corresponds with values reported for syn-
thetic CaZnSi2O6 by Essene and Peacor (1987), although
they report large errors in their value (Table 3). Figure 1a
shows the variation in lattice parameters as a function of
petedunnite component. Parameters a0 and b0 exhibit a
linear decrease with increasing Zn content while the
monoclinic angle b increases linearly. Parameter c0 is not
aﬀected by composition and remains constant at an
average value of 5.248 A˚ . The presence of a minor
amount of a Ca–ferri—Tschermak’s component (Ca-
Fe3+Fe3+SiO6) in Zn-rich samples Hd4g and Hd2b, as
shown by Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy (see below), does not
signiﬁcantly aﬀect the unit-cell parameter. Cell volume
Table 3 Values of the reﬁned unit-cell parameters. Numbers in parentheses denote standard deviation (2r). Fe2+ pfu Ferrous iron per
formula unit, based on microprobe and Mo¨ssbauer analyses
Sample Fe2+ (pfu) a0 (A˚) b0 (A˚) c0 (A˚) b (deg) Cell vol (A˚
3) >Molar vol (cm3)
hed10ii 1 9.8455(12) 9.0225(8) 5.2511(4) 104.82(1) 450.94(90) 33.94(8)
Hd10 h 1 9.8462(6) 9.0271(6) 5.2575(4) 104.77(1) 450.99(90) 33.95(8)
hed9i 0.89 9.8413(8) 9.0210(8) 5.2507(4) 104.97(1) 450.32(90) 33.89(8)
hed8i 0.69 9.8351(6) 9.0111(3) 5.2544(3) 105.09(1) 449.62(90) 33.84(8)
hed8ii 0.76 9.8385(6) 9.0166(6) 5.2523(3) 105.06(1) 449.93(90) 33.87(8)
hed7i 0.66 9.8330(8) 9.0108(8) 5.2514(4) 105.14(1) 449.14(90) 33.81(8)
hed7ii 0.74 9.8347(6) 9.0119(6) 5.2535(3) 105.15(1) 449.43(90) 33.83(8)
hd5g 0.56 9.8206(8) 8.9966(8) 5.2487(4) 105.34(1) 447.21(90) 33.66(8)
hd4g 0.40 9.8150(6) 8.9921(6) 5.2499(3) 105.50(1) 446.49(90) 33.61(8)
hd3g 0.27 9.8068(7) 8.9818(8) 5.2484(7) 105.62(1) 445.22(90) 33.51(8)
hd2d 0.18 9.8093(7) 8.9817(7) 5.2527(4) 105.66(1) 445.63(90) 33.54(8)
pd 0 9.7989(6) 8.9792(6) 5.2490(4) 105.98(1) 443.99(90) 33.42(8)
pda 0 9.803(6) 8.975(7) 5.243(7) 105.75(7) 444(2) 33.4(2)
a Synthetic petedunnite from Essene and Peacor (1987)
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and molar volume also decrease linearly with increasing
petedunnite component as shown in Fig. 1b. The eﬀect of
changing molar volume with composition can be de-
scribed by the equation Vmol (ccm mol
)1) ¼ 33.963(16)–
0.544(31)*Zn pfu with a regression coeﬃcient of
r2 ¼ 0.969, indicating the absence of excess mixing molar
volume along the join hedenbergite–petedunnite.
Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy
57Fe Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy was used to determine the
valence state and site occupancy of iron and to check the
quality of synthesized clinopyroxenes. The 57Fe hyper-
ﬁne parameters of intermediate samples along the
hedenbergite–petedunnite join are listed in Table 4 and
ﬁtted spectra of selected specimen are shown in Figs. 2
to 5. In hedenbergite, Fe is restricted to the M1 site, and
in the Mo¨ssbauer spectrum only one doublet of ferrous
iron occurs (Fig. 2). The spectrum displays a small
asymmetry at a higher intensity on the high-velocity
side, which was reported also by Tennant et al. (2000).
The isomer shift of 1.18–1.19 mm s)1 and quadrupole
splitting of 2.24–2.26 mm s)1 are characteristic for Fe2+
on an octahedral site. Similar parameters were reported
for hedenbergite by Redhammer et al. (2000), who
synthesized samples at lower oxygen fugacities using
magnetite–wuestite and iron–quartz–fayalite buﬀers, as
shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The small half-widths of 0.27 to
0.29 mm s)1 show that we studied a homogenous and
well-crystallized sample in agreement with the X-ray
powder diﬀraction pattern. Neither Fe2+ on the eight-
fold-coordinated M2 site nor tetrahedral Fe3+ was
detected in accordance with the microprobe analyses
(see Table 2). The Mo¨ssbauer parameters are in accor-
dance with results for Fe2+ on octahedral sites in other
minerals such as epidotes (Dollase 1973; Lipka
et al.1995; Fehr and Heuss–Assbichler 1997) or Ti-
andradite (Ku¨hberger et al. 1989). The spectra for
intermediate solid solutions show one doublet of ferrous
iron only and display no asymmetry, as illustrated in
Fig. 3. The signiﬁcance of the signals resulting from
Zn-containing hedenbergite was lower, because of Zn
absorption, resulting in higher backgrounds. Some
intermediate samples (Hd7b, Hd5g, Hd3g) exhibit an
additional doublet, as shown in Fig. 4. The isomer shift
of 0.38–0.44 mm s)1 and quadrupole splitting of 0.61–
0.70 mm s)1 are characteristic for Fe3+ on octahedral
Fig. 1 a Unit-cell parameter along the join hedenbergite–petedun-
nite. Data are given in Table 3. E&P 1987 Essene and Peacor
(1987); RALT 2000 Redhammer et al. (2000)
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site. These three intermediate samples are not single-
phase clinopyroxenes but contain andradite as a minor
phase (Table 1). The Mo¨ssbauer parameters of the sec-
ond doublet are close to the one found for andradite
(d ¼ 0.40 mm s)1, DEQ= 0.56 mm s)1; Armbruster and
Geiger 1993) and therefore can be attributed to ferric
iron on octahedral site in andradite. Microprobe anal-
yses for these three clinopyroxene samples show no
charge balance deﬁciencies (Table 2), indicating the
absence of ferric iron. The Mo¨ssbauer spectra of two
intermediate solid solutions (Hd4g and Hd2d, see
Table 4) consist of three doublets, as shown in Fig. 5.
The isomer shifts of 1.18 mm s)1 and the quadrupole
splittings of 1.99 and 2.11 mm s)1 of the most intense
doublet are characteristic for Fe2+ on the octahedral site
(see Table 4). The isomer shift of 0.22–0.27 mm s)1 of
the other two doublets is characteristic for ferric iron.
The synthesis products do not contain andradite or any
other ferric-iron-bearing phase (see Table 1), indicating
that the ferric iron is incorporated in the clinopyroxene.
The quadrupole splitting of 0.92–1.00 mm s)1 of one
doublet is similar to data for Fe3+ on the octahedral site
in esseneite (CaAl3+Fe3+SiO6) (0.99 mm s
)1; Akasaka
1983), natural diopside-esseneite solid solution
(0.96 mm s)1; De Grave et al. 2002) or diopside–Ca–
ferri–Tschermak’s molecule (CaFe3+Fe3+SiO6 ) solid
solution (1.01–1.07 mm s)1; Hafner and Huckenholz
1971), but diﬀer signiﬁcantly from quadrupole splitting
of 0.28–0.33 mm s)1 for ferric iron on the octahedral site
in pure aegirine (Redhammer et al. 2000). The quadru-
pole splitting of 1.38–1.49 mm s)1 of the other doublet is
similar to that found for Fe3+ on the tetrahedral site in
esseneite (1.58 mm s)1; Akasaka 1983), natural diop-
side–esseneite solid solution (1.38 mm s)1; de Grave
et al. 2002) or diopside–Ca–ferri–Tschermak’s molecule
solid solution (1.49–1.62 mm s)1; Hafner and Hucken-
holz 1971, 1.48–1.56 mm s)1; Redhammer 1998). The
intensities of ferric iron on octahedral and tetrahedral
sites are equal, indicating the presence of a ferri–
Tschermak’s component of 3.5 ± 1 and 3.2 ± 1 mol%
in samples Hd4g and Hd2d, respectively. The Mo¨ss-
bauer spectrum of a natural hedenbergite–diopside solid
solution was taken for comparison, and consists of only
one doublet. The isomer shift of 1.19 mm s)1 and
Fig. 1 b Cell volume and molar volume along the join hedenbergite–
petedunnite. Data are given in Table 3. E&P 1987 Essene and
Peacor (1987); RALT 2000 Redhammer et al. (2000)
Fig. 1 c Cell volume along the join hedenbergite–diopside (RY1969
Rutstein and Yund, 1969; TLG1973 Turnock et al. 1973; RHT1990
Raudsepp et al. 1990; PV1992 Perkins and Vielzeuf 1992) and
hedenbergite–johannsenite (Capitani and Mellini 2000)
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quadrupole splitting of 2.11 mm s)1 are characteristic
for Fe2+ on octahedral site (Fe38 in Table 4) and are
close to that found for a hedenbergite–petedunnite solid
solution of similar iron content (Hd5 g in Table 4). The
isomer shifts of ferrous iron on the M1 site in heden-
bergite are not aﬀected by the changing composition.
With increasing Zn content they remain constant at an
average value of 1.18 mm s)1, as shown in Table 4 and
Fig. 6. In turn, the quadrupole splittings of Fe2+ on M1
are strongly aﬀected by the composition of intermediate
solid solution. They decrease linearly with increasing
petedunnite component in hedenbergite, ranging from
2.25 mm s)1 of pure hedenbergite end member to
1.99 mm s)1 of a solid solution containing 84 mol%
petedunnite (Hd2d in Table 4). With the exception of
sample Hd5 g, which displays a half-width of
Fig. 2 Mo¨ssbauer spectrum of hedenbergite hed10I taken at 295 K
absorber temperature. The spectrum has been evaluated by one
doublet
Fig. 3 Mo¨ssbauer spectrum of hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solu-
tion hed8ii (0.783 Fe pfu) taken at 295 K absorber temperature. The
spectrum has been evaluated by one doublet
Table 4 57Fe Mo¨ssbauer parameters for Fe2+ on M1 and Fe3+ in
clinopyroxenes at room temperature. Fe2+ pfu Ferrous iron per
formula unit, based on microprobe and Mo¨ssbauer analyses; d
isomer shift relative to alpha iron at 295 K (± 0.01 m ms)1); DEQ:
quadrupole shift (± 0.01 m ms)1); G full line width at half peak
height (± 0.01 mm s)1); area area referred to the full absorption
area = 100% (± 1%), v2 per channel
Sample Fe2+
(pfu)
d
(mm s)1)
Fe2+DEQ
(mm s)1)
C
(mm s)1)
Area
(%)
d
(mm s)1)
Fe3+DEQ
(mm s)1)
C
(mm s)1)
Area
(%)
v2
hed10i 1 1.18 2.24 0.27 100.0 0.0 1.14
hd10h 1 1.19 2.26 0.29 100.0 0.0 0.96
hed9ii 0.84 1.17 2.20 0.26 100.0 0.0 0.34
hed8ii 0.76 1.18 2.22 0.26 100.0 0.0 0.38
hd7b 0.66 1.18 2.15 0.28 89.4 0.44 0.70 0.22 10.6 0.83
hd5g 0.56 1.19 2.10 0.38 96.2 0.38 0.70 0.20 3.8 0.90
hd4g 0.40 1.18 2.11 0.31 93.0 0.27 1.00 0.22 3.6 0.50
0.22 1.49 0.35 3.5
hd3g 0.27 1.19 2.01 0.33 97.8 0.40 0.61 0.22 2.2 0.50
hd2d 0.18 1.18 1.99 0.29 93.5 0.22 0.92 0.22 3.3 0.48
0.23 1.38 0.23 3.2
Fe38 0.59 1.19 2.11 0.32 100.0 0.0 0.91
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0.38 mm s)1, all the half-widths of intermediate solid
solution vary between 0.26 and 0.33 mm s)1 and are
comparable to 0.32 mm s)1 found for the natural
hedenbergite–diopside solid solution Fe38 (see Table 4).
Figure 8 clearly illustrates that the half-widths are not
aﬀected by composition, pressure, temperature or by the
type of initial material.
Discussion
Clinopyroxenes along the join hedenbergite–petedun-
nite can be synthesized as pure single-phase products
under hydrothermal conditions in the presence of an
oxy-hydrous vapour phase from highly unstable initial
oxide mixtures. Crystal sizes up to 70 lm of interme-
diate members can be suitable for standard single-
crystal X-ray analysis (Heuer et al. 2002a,b). In turn,
tiny crystal sizes < 8 lm were observed in synthesis
products of hedenbergite composition using gel (Nolan
1969; Kinrade et al. 1975; Kawasaki and Ito 1994;
Redhammer et al. 2000) or ferrobustamite (Moecher
and Chou 1990) as initial material. X-ray diﬀraction,
Mo¨ssbauer spectra and microprobe analysis demon-
strate that all members of the hedenbergite–petedunnite
solid solution are well crystallized. During synthesis,
the growth kinetics of the run products are mainly
controlled by reaction time, as shown in Fig. 8. After
180 h curing time, clinopyroxenes of various composi-
tions and synthesis conditions exhibit a minimum line
width of 0.26 mm s)1, considerably smaller than that of
pure hedenbergite (G ¼ 0.32 mm s)1), synthesized from
gels for 1369 h (Redhammer et al. 2000). Kinrade et al.
(1975) studied the crystallization kinetics of heden-
bergite from gels by means of Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy.
They reported that the formation of hedenbergite was
Fig. 4 Mo¨ssbauer spectrum of hedenbergite–petedunnite solid solu-
tion hd3g (0.230 Fe pfu) taken at 295 K absorber temperature. The
spectrum has been evaluated by two doublets
Fig. 5 Mo¨ssbauer spectrum
of hedenbergite–petedunnite
solid solution hd4g (0.390 Fe
pfu) taken at 295 K absorber
temperature. The spectrum has
been evaluated by three doublets
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Fig. 7 Quadrupole spliting
of ferrous iron on octahedral site
at room temperature of natural
and synthetic hedenbergite solid
solution as function of heden-
bergite component. Data are
given in Table 4. Abbreviations
are DG 1982 Dollase and Gus-
tafson (1982); RALT 2000 Red-
hammer et al. (2000); BWB 1971
Bancroft et al. (1971); A&R 1984
Amthauer and Rossman (1984);
TMM 2000 Tennant et al. (2000)
Fig. 6 Isomer shift of ferrous
iron on octahedral site at room
temperature of natural and syn-
thetic hedenbergite solid solu-
tions as function of hedenbergite
component. Data are relative to
alpha-iron and are given in
Table 4. Abbreviations are
DG 1982 Dollase and Gustafson
(1982); RALT 2000 Redhammer
et al. (2000); BWB 1971 Bancroft
et al. (1971); A&R 1984 Amt-
hauer and Rossman (1984);
TMM 2000 Tennant et al. (2000)
Fig. 8 Line width of ferrous iron
on octahedral site at room tem-
perature of petedunnite–heden-
bergite solid solutions as function
of synthesis time. Data are given
in Table 4. Numbers denote
Fe2+ pfu. Abbreviations are
QFM quartz–fayalite–magnetite
solid-state oxygen buﬀer; MW
magnetite–wuestite solid-state
oxygen buﬀer; RALT 2000 Red-
hammer et al. (2000), pure
hedenbergite end member
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essentially complete after 2.5 h at 450 C, 0.1 GPa.
Unfortunately, they gave no Mo¨ssbauer parameter to
prove the crystallinity of their synthesis products. The
data of this study clearly demonstrate that the crys-
tallinity of hedenbergitic clinopyroxenes can be im-
proved by using oxide mixtures as starting material.
The use of oxide mixtures as initial material also avoids
the occurrence of ferrobustamite at high iron contents,
as observed in crystallizing gels along the join heden-
bergite–diopside (Raudsepp et al. 1990).
The crystal chemistry of hedenbergite–petedunnite
solid solution exhibits some similarities with heden-
bergite–diopside solid solution, despite the slightly dif-
ferent eﬀective ionic radii of Zn (0.74 A˚) and Mg
(0.72 A˚) (Shannon 1976). The isomer shifts of synthetic
and natural members of both solid solutions are not
aﬀected by composition (Fig. 6). The character of the
chemical bonding of Fe2+ does not change by substi-
tuting Mg or Zn onto the octahedral M1 site, as indi-
cated by a constant isomer shift of 1.18 mm s)1. Based
on Mo¨ssbauer studies, a similar behaviour is also
reported for the substitution of Fe2+ by trivalent cations
like Fe3+ or Cr3+ in hedenbergitic clinopyroxenes
(Dollase and Gustafson 1982; Redhammer et al. 2000).
In turn, the quadrupole splitting of ferrous iron on the
M1 site are strongly aﬀected by composition along the
binary joins hedenbergite–petedunnite and hedenberg-
ite–diopside (Fig. 7). The quadrupole splittings of Fe2+
decrease linearly with decreasing hedenbergite compo-
nent at the same rate, independently of the substituting
cation, implying the same distortion of the nuclear
electric ﬁeld gradient. The electric ﬁeld gradient is con-
trolled by a lattice term and a valence term (Dowty and
Lindsley 1973, Dollase and Gustafson 1982). The ﬁrst
eﬀect is produced by deviation of the cubic symmetry in
the atomic arrangement surrounding an iron atom, and
the second eﬀect can be attributed to deviation from the
cubic symmetry of the six d electrons of Fe2+ itself. The
Fe2+ doublets in the clinopyroxenes studied show a
variation of 0.3 mm s)1 across the binary joins up to a
composition of 0.1 Fe pfu (Bancroft et al. 1971; Dollase
and Gustafson 1982; Amthauer and Rossman 1984;
Tennant et al. 2000; this study), followed by a rapid
decrease of quadrupole splitting to more iron-poor
compositions, as illustrated in Fig. 7. According to
Dollase and Gustafson (1982), this variation can be
attributed to the compositional variation of the lattice
term. On the other hand, Dowty and Lindsley (1973)
stated in their model for Ca–Na–clinopyroxenes that
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent valence terms were possible due to
changes in occupancy of the surrounding M2 site,
resulting in a change of orbital conﬁguration. In he-
denbergite–petedunnite and hedenbergite–diopside solid
solutions, the M2 site is occupied by Ca and the orbital
conﬁguration of Fe2+ on M1 site should stay constant
across both the binary joins. The distortion of an octa-
hedral site can be expressed by its mean quadratic
elongation (Robinson et al. 1971). Based on single-
crystal structure reﬁnement, end-member hedenbergite
exhibits a less distorted M1 site, characterized by a mean
quadratic elongation of 1.00012 and a quadrupole
splitting of 2.24 mm s)1 (this study), as shown in Fig. 9.
It was found for intermediate hedenbergite–petedunnite
solid solution by single-crystal reﬁnements, that the M1–
O lengths lying in the a–b plane, are shorter than in pure
hedenbergite, but there are no changes for the M1–O
lengths along the c direction (Heuer et al. 2002a,b).
Based on these data, a mean quadratic elongation of
1.00054 and 1.00065 can be calculated for a composition
0.56 Fe2+ pfu and 0.18 Fe2+ pfu, respectively. Figure 9
illustrates that increasing distortion of the M1 site
occurs with decreasing hedenbergite component. Mean
quadratic elongations of intermediate members of
hedenbergite–diopside solid solution, based on Rietveld
reﬁnements of powder samples by Raudsepp et al.
(1990) and of Mo¨ssbauer data by Dollase and Gustafson
(1982), are also shown in Fig. 9. If sample Hd70Di30 is
disregarded, clinopyroxenes of both solid solution series
Fig. 9 Quadrupole splitting
of ferrous iron on octahedral M1
site at room temperature of
synthetic hedenbergite solid
solutions as function of mean
quadratic elongation. Data for
hedenbergite–petedunnite are
given in Table 4. Numbers de-
note Fe2+ pfu. Abbreviations are
hd hedenbergite; pd petedunnite;
di diopside; H2002 Heuer et al.
(2002a,b); CSPP1973 Cameron
et al. (1973); DG 1982 Dollase
and Gustafson (1982); RHT 2000
Raudsepp et al. (1990)
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follow the same linear trend: quadrupole splittings of
Fe2+ decrease with increasing distortion of M1 site,
indicating that the electric nuclear ﬁeld gradient is
mainly controlled by the lattice term. Additional eﬀects
probably only occur in iron-poor compositions (<0.1 Fe
pfu), as indicated by the rapid decrease of quadrupole
splitting (Fig. 7). Molecular orbital calculations for
epidotes (Grodzicki et al. 2001) have shown that the
quadrupole splitting is aﬀected not only by the next
neighbours surrounding an iron atom, but also by the
second and third coordination shell of a site.
Despite distortion of the M1 site, a linear dependence
of composition is also documented in the molar volume
along the join hedenbergite–petedunnite (Fig. 1b). A
similar behaviour in accordance with Vegard law is also
reported for the binary joins hedenbergite–diopside
(Rutstein and Yund 1969; Turnock et al. 1973; Raud-
sepp et al. 1990; Perkins and Vielzeuf 1992) and he-
denbergite–johannsenite (Capitani and Mellini 2000;
Fig. 1c). The molar volumes clearly demonstrate that no
excess volume exists in hedenbergitic clinopyroxenes
concerning the errors of data. In turn, the thermody-
namic mixing behaviour is non-ideal along the heden-
bergite–diopside join and mixing properties have to be
described by an asymmetric Margules equation
(Davidson 1985; Davidson and Lindsley 1985; Sack and
Ghiorso 1994).
Despite large errors in the molar volume data,
Kawasaki and Ito (1994) developed a thermodynamic
mixing model using excess function for the mixing vol-
ume. Preliminary results on the mixing properties along
the join hedenbergite–petedunnite imply a non-ideal
asymmetric behaviour (Fehr and Hobelsberger 1997;
Huber and Fehr 2002). The absence of excess molar
volumes in both solid solution series indicates that the
activity coeﬃcients of each component do not depend on
pressure, but on composition and temperature.
Conclusions
Members of the solid solution series hedenbergite–
petedunnite Ca(Fe,Zn)Si2O6 were synthesized under
hydrothermal conditions and diﬀerent oxygen fugaci-
ties at temperatures of 700 to 1200 C and pressures of
0.2 to 2.5 GPa. The small half-widths of 57Fe Mo¨ss-
bauer spectra, X-ray diﬀraction pattern and micro-
probe examination show that homogeneous and
well-crystallized samples were synthesized. Molar
volume across the join hedenbergite–petedunnite varies
linearly with composition and does not exhibit an
excess molar volume, as in other hedenbergitic clino-
pyroxenes. The character of chemical bonding does not
change by substituting Zn in hedenbergite, as demon-
strated by a constant isomer shift of 1.18 mm s)1, and
the same behaviour is observed for the replacement of
Fe2+ by Mg. In turn, the quadrupole splittings across
the join hedenbergite–petedunnite do not remain
constant but decrease with decreasing Fe content, as
observed in the hedenbergite–diopside solid solution.
This variation of the nuclear electric ﬁeld gradient can
be attributed to an increasing distortion of the M1 site,
as the distortion increases with increasing petedunnite
or diopside component, respectively. The distortion on
the M1 site obviously aﬀects the thermodynamic
mixing properties of the hedenbergite–petedunnite solid
solution and leads to a non-ideal behaviour. The
absence of an excess mixing volume indicates that the
activity coeﬃcients are independent of pressure.
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